Easton, Redding and Region 9 Public School Districts

CT Law 16-189 Privacy Information

The Easton, Redding, and Region 9 (ER9) Public School Districts are committed to protecting privacy and developing technology that gives students the most powerful and safe educational experience. The Districts comply with the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA), which has a goal of protecting a student's educational records. All public school districts in Connecticut are now required to comply with Public Act 16-189, “An Act Concerning Student Data Privacy”.

This law includes specific requirements for school districts with respect to contracts with operators of websites, online services, mobile applications, or with consultants who provide non-instructional support or services and have access to student data.

One of the Districts' goals is to integrate technology throughout the district and expand the use of technology in the classroom to sustain innovative and collaborative learning environments.

**Link to ER9 Privacy Policy Approval List:**

https://docs.google.com/a/er9.org/spreadsheets/d/1di9MCuecacs0r6yL73JQ13vOWZxrd-PGxAt2Ug-Z5QA/edit?usp=sharing